ABSTRACT
easy to understand the degree of destruction due to low cost and save time. Results showed that 23 based on percent of hazard classes in current condition of land degradation, the most widespread 24 and minimum area of hazard classes are moderate (38.6%) and no hazard (0.65%) classes, 25 respectively. While results in the desert area of study area showed that severe class is much 26 widespread than other hazard classes, showing environmentally bad situation in the study area.
27
Statistical results indicated that degradation is highest in desert and then rangeland compared to 28 dry cultivation and forest. Also statistical test showed average of degradation amount in the arid 29 region is higher than other climates. It is hoped that this attempt using geospatial techniques will 
Introduction

35
Land degradation is a severe environmental problem confronting the world today (Taddese, 36 2001). It has detrimental impacts on agricultural productivity and on ecological function that 37 ultimately affect human sustenance and quality of life (Taddese, 2001 ; Zehtabian and Jafari, 
53
Based on mentioned cases, it is not easy task to evaluate land degradation, and different methods 54 should been investigated (Lal et al., 1997) . The information produced by estimating the 55 vulnerability to desertification and erosion (Eswaran and Reich, 1998) give a different picture 56 than those based on estimating the present (actual) state of land degradation (Oldeman, 1994) .
57
For example, the data based on risk assessment show that most regions of the world, affected by 58 different severity classes of water and wind erosion, are 5-6 time more about those estimates 59 done on the basis of assessment of present status. fertilization in order to determine the extent to which humans affect the NPP (net primary 88 productivity).
89
Remote sensing is also being used in the vulnerability analysis ( focusing on spatialized models for assessment of desertification or land degradation.
93
One can retrieve information at various spatial and temporal scales and in addition, models
94
can be modified, re-calibrated with update data on the actual status of the environment (De Jong,
95
1994; Boer, 1999).
96
Among three aspects of degradation, more emphasis is on current status of degradation. In the current work three images belong to months of March, April and May that represent 150 the highest production for natural resources area during every year in the study area were chosen.
151
Then one image was extracted using selection of maximum NDVI among them (three images)
152
for each pixel in ENVI 4.7 software that maximum NDVI represents the highest production in 153 mentioned three months or whole year for each point of study area (Figure 3) . show an average of highest production for each point using equation3:
Average of maximum NDVI is an indicator to show current production in the study area.
163
In order to find potential of production based on production in the non-degraded situation, study 
207
The main types of land degradation in the province studied are: water and wind erosion, for other mentioned land uses the most widespread class is moderate hazard (Fig. 8) . Also Table   239 of analysis of variance ( Figure 6 . Current state map of desertification in the study area. 
Conclusion
281
The desertification map (Fig. 6) is the same as land degradation map but with this 282 difference that desert lands and mountainous areas are defined on it. Once again from this map and NDVI index is good technique for assessment current state of land degradation.
289
Results show degradation is highest in desert and then rangeland, dry cultivation and 290 forest, respectively. On the hand, results of current study show that degradation is higher in arid 291 regions compared to other climate types, confirming many results in this subject. 
